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According to the report of the United Nations, it is said that two-third of world population would be influenced by 
water shortage before 2050. To use fresh water effectively, the usage of seawater in concrete industry seems 
imperative. However, the usage of seawater as concrete material is prohibited in almost all the standards or 
specifications around the world. In this article, the usage of seawater as a material of concrete based on the results 
of experimental works and deterioration prediction was discussed. Especially, the effects of by-products such as 
blast furnace slag or fly ash on the durability of concrete mixed with seawater were evaluated. In the experimental 
works, the measurements of the material diffusivity/permeability such as chloride ion diffusivity, carbonation rate, 
and oxygen permeability in concrete/mortar were conducted. Also, the time-dependent changes of corrosion rate 
of steel bar embedded in mortar were periodically measured. At the same time, immobilization ability of cement 
matrix and corrosion threshold chloride ion content of steel bar were evaluated. Based on the above data, the 
initiation and propagation periods were predicted, and the durability of concrete mixed with seawater and the 
effectiveness of adding by-products were discussed. Based on the results of the present article, it was said that the 
period before the generation of cracks due to steel corrosion in concrete mixed with seawater was almost same 
with that with fresh water under severe chloride attack environment. Also, it could be concluded that the addition 
of blast furnace slag powder or fly ash might contribute significantly to the corrosion resistance of steel bar as well 
as low penetrability of materials.
1. INtrODUCtION AND OBJECtIVES
According to the report of the United Nations (WMO, 
1997), it is said that two-third of world population 
would be influenced by water shortage before 2050. 
To use fresh water effectively, the usage of seawater 
in concrete industry seems imperative. However, the 
usage of seawater as concrete material is prohibited 
in almost all the standards or specifications around the 
world.
In this century, modern standards and specifications 
are going to be “performance based”, then if lifetime 
serviceability or limit states are guaranteed within 
specified years, concrete structures can be designed 
even mixed with seawater and/or cured in seawater. 
Then the question is what kind of limit states will be 
required in the lifetime of the structure. 
As for limit states, some choose “no corrosion at all” 
condition, and the other choose “no cracks even after 
corrosion starts”.
From the aforementioned background, the main 
objective of this article is “to show the possibility of 
using seawater with Blast Furnace slag (BFS) or 
Fly Ash (FA) as mixing water in concrete in some 
conditions”, and the subobjectives, which are related 
to investigate the effect of BFS, FA, and seawater, are 
shown as follows:
(1) investigation of the diffusivity/penetrability of 
materials,
(2) investigation of the corrosion rates of steel bars,
(3) investigation of the corrosion threshold chloride 
ion content,
(4) lifetime prediction against chloride attack and 
carbonation, and
(5) discussion of the effect of BFS and FA with 
seawater.
2. EXPErIMENtAL WOrKS
In this article, the outline of specimens and experimental 
methods are introduced.
2.1 Outline of specimens
Specimens for chloride attack and carbonation were 
fabricated.
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Two types of specimen, namely nonreinforced cylinder 
(φ100 mm × 200 mm) concrete specimen and prism 
shape (40 mm × 40 mm × 160 mm) mortar specimen, 
were used for investigations. Tables 1 and 2 show the 
mixing proportion of concrete and mortar specimens, 
respectively. As cement material, OPC and OPC with 
BFS at 4055, and 70% of replacement ratio and OPC 
with FA (Class F) at 10 and 30% of replacement ratio 
were used as cement. Artificial seawater, designed 
according to Table 3, and tap water were used as 
mixing water. The water to binder ratio was 0.5 and 
0.7 for both types of specimens. The round steel bars 
of  SR235  (φ13 mm  ×  100 mm)  were  embedded  in 
mortar specimens with 10 mm covering depth.
Moist curing for concrete specimens and a week 
of immersion curing for mortar specimens were 
implemented, respectively. The moist curing periods 
were 5 days for OPC concrete specimen and 7 days 
for BFS concrete specimens. Immersion water was the 
same type of mixing water of each specimen. Then, 
except under surface of specimens at casting used 
for exposure surface, concrete and mortar specimens 
were coated with epoxy resin before exposure.
2.2 Measurements
In this article, the lifetime of concrete mixed with 
seawater is calculated with the outline of lifetime 
prediction as shown in Figure 1. 
Against chloride attack, chloride ion diffusivity and 
corrosion threshold chloride ion content are needed 
to calculate the initiation period and corrosion rate of 
steel bars; the conditions for cracking are needed to 
calculate the propagation period. 
Against carbonation, carbonation coefficient is needed 
to calculate the initiation period.
For corrosion threshold chloride ion content, the 
time-dependent changes of corrosion currents of 
steel bars are needed. For corrosion rates of steel 
bars, oxygen permeability is needed. To explain the 
effect of BFS and FA, the immobilization abilities are 
required.
2.2.1 Chloride ion diffusivity
In this article, concrete specimens were submerged 
into artificial seawater. After 4 months of exposure, 











(kg/m3) C x (%)





342 0 0 764 1,052 1.4 0.017 5.00 3.0
0.5-B40-T 205 137 0 748 1,047 1.4 0.021 10.5 3.0
0.5-B55-T 154 188 0 748 1,044 1.2 0.021 7.50 2.9
0.5-B70-T 103 239 0 748 1,041 1.2 0.021 8.00 2.8
0.5-FA10-T 308 0 34 761 1,047 1.4 0.017 11.0 1.8




342 0 0 764 1,052 1.4 0.017 7.00 3.0
0.5-B40-S 205 137 0 748 1,047 1.4 0.021 13.0 3.1
0.5-B55-S 154 188 0 748 1,044 1.2 0.021 10.5 3.1
0.5-B70-S 103 239 0 748 1,041 1.2 0.021 11.5 3.0
0.5-FA10-S 308 0 34 761 1,047 1.4 0.017 9.50 4.0





249 0 0 870 1,018 1.0 0.010 7.50 3.1
0.7-B40-T 149 99 0 868 1,013 1.0 0.010 7.50 2.4
0.7-B55-T 112 137 0 865 1,013 1.0 0.011 10.0 2.6
0.7-B70-T 75 174 0 865 1,010 0.7 0.011 6.00 2.5
0.7-FA10-T 308 0 34 761 1,047 1.4 0.017 11.0 1.8




249 0 0 870 1,018 1.0 0.010 3.50 3.8
0.7-B40-S 149 99 0 868 1,013 1.0 0.010 4.50 3.1
0.7-B55-S 112 137 0 865 1,013 1.0 0.011 10.0 3.5
0.7-B70-S 75 174 0 865 1,010 0.7 0.011 6.50 4.5
0.7-FA10-S 308 0 34 761 1,047 1.4 0.017 9.50 4.0
0.7-FA30-S 239 0 103 754 1,036 1.0 0.020 8.00 2.1
table 1. Mixing proportion of concrete specimens.
W: water (fresh water or seawater), C: ordinary Portland cement (density: 3.14 g/cm3, surface area: 3210 cm2/g), BFS: blast furnace slag [density: 2.89 g/cm3, 
surface area: 4310 cm2/g, activity index (28 days): 94%], FA: fly ash Class F [density: 2.23 g/cm3, surface area: 3630 cm2/g activity index (28 days):84%], S: natural 
river sand density (SSD): 2.60 g/cm3, water adsorption ratio: 2.20%, F.M. 2.59 Seawater: artificial seawater mixed with chemicals shown in Table 1.
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where C(x,t) is the chloride concentration at any 
position x at the time t in kg/m3, C0 is the chloride 
concentration on the concrete surface in kg/m3, x is 
the distance from the concrete surface in mm, t is the 
time in year, erf is the error function, and Dc is the 
diffusion coefficient in cm2/year.
2.2.2 Corrosion current density of steel bar
In this article, the mortar specimens were used to 
evaluate the corrosion phenomena of steel bar in 
concrete. After curing, the mortar specimens were 
exposed into accelerated sprayed chamber with 50°C 
of NaCl solution (3.0 wt.%). During the testing, the 
polarization resistance was measured by AC impedance 
method using high frequency (10 kHz) and low frequency 
(10 mHz) of alternative current, and corrosion current 
density was calculated with Stern–Geary constant 
(Stern & Geary, 1957) based on the following equation:






where Icorr is the corrosion current density in µA/cm
2, 
Rct is the polarization resistance in Ω, S is the surface 
area of steel bar that equals to 40.82 cm2, K is Stern–
Geary constant that equals to 0.0209 V.
2.2.3 Corrosion threshold chloride ion content
In this article, mortar specimens were used to 
determine the corrosion threshold chloride ion content 
of steel bar in concrete. Chloride ion content in mortar 
around steel bar was evaluated when the corrosion 
current density reached 0.2 µA/cm2 (CEB Working 
Party V/4.1, 1997).
2.2.4 Carbonation rate coefficient
In this article, the cylinder concrete specimens 
were used to evaluate carbonation rate coefficient. 
Specimens were exposed in accelerated carbonation 
condition (CO2 concentration: 5 and 10%). After 4, 12, 
and  16 weeks  of  carbonation,  depth was measured 
using phenolphthalein method (JIS-A-1152). 
According to JIS-A-1153 carbonation rate, coefficient 
was evaluated by measured carbonation depth and 
√𝑡 method. Then it is conversed into air environment 
(CO2 concentration: 0.035%) using following equation 
(Uomoto & Takada, 1991):
                = − ×X C A C t(2.804 0.874log ) , (3)
where X is the carbonation depth, C is the concentration 
of CO2, t is the exposure time (year), and A is the 
carbonation rate coefficient.
2.2.5 Oxygen permeability and corrosion rate
In this article, mortar specimens were used to evaluate 
oxygen permeability. Limit corrosion current density 
obtained from electrochemical measurement using 
cathodic polarization curves was used as shown in 
table 2. Mixing proportion of mortar specimens.
No. W/C Mixing 
water
Unit of weight (kg/m3)





311 622 0 0 1,245
0.5-B40-T 305 366 244 0 1,220
0.5-B55-T 303 272 333 0 1,210
0.5-B70-T 301 181 421 0 1,200
0.5-FA10-T 312 562 0 62 1,249




311 622 0 0 1,245
0.5-B40-S 305 366 244 0 1,220
0.5-B55-S 303 272 333 0 1,210
0.5-B70-S 301 181 421 0 1,200
0.5-FA10-S 312 562 0 62 1,249





393 561 0 0 1,122
0.7-B40-T 390 334 223 0 1,114
0.7-B55-T 389 250 306 0 1,111
0.7-B70-T 388 166 388 0 1,108
0.7-FA10-T 389 500 0 56 1,111




393 561 0 0 1,122
0.7-B40-S 390 334 223 0 1,114
0.7-B55-S 389 250 306 0 1,111
0.7-B70-S 388 166 388 0 1,108
0.7-FA10-S 389 500 0 56 1,111
0.7-FA30-S 383 383 0 164 1,095

















24.54 11.1 4.09 1.16 0.69 0.2
Figure 1. Outline of lifetime prediction.
depths of specimens from the exposure side were 
determined. Based on those results, the chloride ion 
diffusivity coefficient was calculated using the following 
equation, Fick’s laws of diffusion: 
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the following equation. The corrosion rate was directly 
calculated from ilim.











ilim is the limit corrosion current density in A/cm
2, n 
is the atomic value (=4), F is the Faraday constant 
(=96500  C/mol).  In  addition  to  cathodic  polarization 
curves, anodic polarization curves were measured.
2.2.6 Immobilization rate
In this article, the quantity of total chloride and water-
soluble chloride in mortar/concrete was measured 
using Japan concrete institute methods (JCI-SC8). 
In this method, the total chloride was extracted by 
analysing the chloride ion concentration of HNO3 
(2 N) solution that concrete and mortar melt into, and 
water-soluble chloride was extracted by analysing the 
chloride ion concentration from concrete and mortar 
melt into water. Solutions are in 50°.
3. DIFFUSIVIty/PENEtrABILIty OF MAtErIAL
3.1 Chloride ion diffusivity
3.1.1 Effect of BFS
Figure 2 shows the comparison between chloride 
ion diffusivity of concrete mixed with seawater and 
tap water with BFS. As shown in this figure, chloride 
ion diffusivity of concrete mixed with seawater was 
smaller than that with tap water. This might be due 
to the presence of initial chloride content induced 
by seawater, and it could result in the decrease of 
chloride concentration difference between concrete 
and surrounding seawater. 
Also, Figure 3 shows the effect of BFS replacement ratio 
on chloride ion diffusivity of concrete. As shown in this 
figure, chloride ion diffusivity of concrete using BFS was 
smaller than OPC and chloride ion diffusivity of concrete 
decreases as BFS replacement ratio increases. 
Figure 3. Effect of BFS on chloride ion diffusivity.
3.1.2 Effect of FA
Figure 4 shows the comparison between chloride ion 
diffusivity of concrete mixed with seawater and tap 
water with FA. As shown in this figure, chloride ion 
diffusivity of concrete mixed with seawater was lower 
than that with tap water as the same in case of BFS.
Also, Figure 5 shows the effect of FA replacement ratio 
on chloride ion diffusivity of concrete FA. As shown in this 
figure, chloride ion diffusivity of concrete using FA was 
smaller than OPC and chloride ion diffusivity of concrete 
decreases as BFS replacement ratio increases. 
Figure 4. Comparison of mixing water on chloride ion diffusivity with FA.
Figure 5. Effect of FA on chloride ion diffusivity.
Figure 2. Comparison of mixing water on chloride ion diffusivity with 
BFS.
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3.2 carbonation rate
3.2.1 Effect of BFS
Figure 6 shows the comparison between carbonation 
rate of concrete mixed with seawater and tap water 
with BFS. As shown in this figure, carbonation rate of 
concrete mixed with seawater was almost same as 
that with tap water. 
Also, Figure 7 shows the effect of BFS replacement 
ratio on carbonation rate. As shown in this figure, 
carbonation rate of concrete using BFS was bigger 
than OPC and carbonation rate of concrete increased 
as BFS replacement ratio increased. 
3.2.2 Effect of FA
Figure 8 shows the comparison between carbonation 
rate of concrete mixed with seawater and tap water 
with BFS. As shown in this figure, the carbonation rate 
of concrete mixed with seawater was almost same as 
that with tap water. 
Also, Figure 9 shows the effect of FA replacement 
ratio on carbonation rate. As shown in this figure, 
carbonation rate of concrete using FA was bigger than 
OPC and carbonation rate of concrete increased as 
FA replacement ratio increased. 
figure 6. Effect of mixing water on carbonation rate with BFS.
figure 8. Effect of mixing water on carbonation rate with FA.
figure 7. Effect of BFS on carbonation rate.
figure 9. Effect of FA on carbonation rate.
figure 10. Effect of mixing water on oxygen permeability with BFS.
3.3 oxygen permeability
3.3.1 Effect of BFS
Figure 10 shows the comparison between oxygen 
permeability of concrete mixed with seawater and 
tap water with BFS. As shown in this figure, oxygen 
permeability of concrete mixed with seawater was 
almost same as that with tap water. 
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Figure 11. Effect of BFS on oxygen permeability.
Also, Figure 11 shows the effect of BFS replacement 
ratio on oxygen permeability. As shown in this figure, 
oxygen permeability of mortar specimen using BFS was 
smaller than that of OPC specimen and carbonation 
rate of concrete increased as BFS replacement ratio 
increased. 
3.3.2 Effect of FA
Figure 12 shows the comparison between oxygen 
permeability of mortar mixed with seawater and 
tap water with FA. As shown in this figure, oxygen 
permeability of mortar mixed with seawater was 
almost same as that with tap water. 
Also, Figure 13 shows the effect of FA replacement 
ratio on oxygen permeability. As shown in this figure, 
oxygen permeability of mortar specimen using FA was 
smaller than that of OPC specimen, and it decreased 
as FA replacement ratio increased. 
Therefore, it seems that concrete with higher 
replacement ratio of BFS or FA has better corrosion 
resistance against chloride attack than OPC concrete.
Figure 12. Effect of mixing water on oxygen permeability with FA.
Figure 13. Effect of FA on oxygen permeability.
4. IMMOBILIZAtION OF ChLOrIDE ION
The large amount of chloride ion may cause the 
corrosion of steel bars in concrete. Especially 
the quantity of water-soluble chloride is the most 
important factor in the corrosion of steel bars in 
concrete, because it destroys directly the passivation 
film around steel bars. Therefore, it is necessary to 
clarify the water-soluble chloride content in concrete 
to understand the corrosion phenomena.
4.1 Effect of BFS
Figure 14 shows the chloride ion content in concrete 
mixed with seawater after 7 days. In this article, total 
chloride ion content is calculated from mix proportion 
of concrete. From this figure, water-soluble chloride 
ion content varied according to replacement ratios 
of BFS.
Also, Figure 15 shows the influence of BFS replacement 
ratio on immobilization ratio of chloride ion in concrete. 
This ratio is calculated from chloride ion content 
Figure 14. Immobilized and water soluble chloride ion content of 
concrete specimen with BFS.
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shown in Figure 14. The highest immobilization ratio 
of chloride ion was obtained with BFS 40% replaced 
concrete regardless of water cement ratio, and more 
than 50% of chloride ion was immobilized in the cement 
hydrates. From the viewpoint of the immobilization of 
chloride ion, it is estimated that the 40% is the most 
efficient BFS replacement ratio against steel corrosion 
in concrete mixed with seawater. 
4.2 Effect of fa
Figure 16 shows the chloride ion content in concrete 
mixed with seawater after 4 months with the same 
way in case of BFS. From this figure, the water-
soluble chloride ion content varied according to the 
replacement ratios of FA.
Figure 17 shows the influence of FA replacement 
ratio on immobilization ratio of chloride ion in concrete 
calculated from chloride ion content shown in Figure 
16. In the case that W/C is 0.5, immobilization ratio 
of chloride ion of each specimen was almost same. 
If W/C is 0.7, immobilization ratio of chloride ion of 
0.7FA30 was smaller than OPC. From the viewpoint of 
the immobilization of chloride ion, it is estimated that 
concrete mixed with FA when W/C is 0.5 is efficient 
against steel corrosion in concrete mixed with seawater.
5.  corrosion ratEs and chloridE 
thrEshold contEnts in chloridE 
attacK
To clarify corrosion threshold chloride ion contents, 
time-dependent changes of corrosion current density 
were measured. The authors adopted the current 
density of 0.2 μA/cm2 as the threshold current density, 
which is defined by CEB for structural concrete. 
5.1 Effect of Bfs
Figure 18 shows the time-dependent change of 
corrosion current density in the case W/C is 0.5 with 
BFS. The dashed line indicates the value of 0.2 μA/
cm2, according to the critical value of corrosion current 
density (CEB Working Party V/4.1, 1997).
figure 18. Time dependent change of corrosion current density of 
specimen with BFS in case W/C is 0.5.
figure 15. Effect of BFS on immobilization ratio of chloride ion.
figure 16. Immobilized and water-soluble chloride ion content of 
concrete specimen with FA.
figure 17. Effect of FA on immobilization ratio of chloride ion.
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The corrosion starting time was steadily increased 
with increasing of BFS replacement ratio, because 
increasing of BFS replacement reduced chloride 
ion diffusivity. Besides, in the case of OPC and BFS 
40% replaced case, duration of the mortar mixed with 
seawater to reach critical value of corrosion current 
density (0.2 μA/cm2) was shorter than that with tap water. 
It is considered that initial chloride content induced by 
seawater as concrete material decreased the duration 
to reach corrosion threshold chloride content. 
On the other hand, BFS 55% replaced mortar mixed 
with seawater had almost same resistance against 
corrosion as that mixed with tap water. It is considered 
that long duration to reach critical value of corrosion 
current density and its chloride ion diffusivity was 
shorter than that with tap water.
Figure 19 shows the corrosion threshold chloride 
content obtained in this article. As it could be seen, 
BFS-replaced specimens had smaller corrosion 
threshold chloride content than OPC specimen. It 
is highly possible that Cl-/OH was increased with 
increasing of BFS replacement ratio because high BFS 
replaced cement had low pH. Additionally, the value of 
BFS 70% replacement (when W/C = 0.7) is less than 
initial chloride contents (dashed horizontal line shown 
in Figure 18) induced by concrete mixed with seawater. 
It means BFS 70% replaced concrete mixed with 
seawater induces corrosion at the initial stage. As a 
result, in case of OPC, corrosion threshold chloride 
content was  about  5–6  kg/m3, and in cases of BFS 
pattern, the value was about 3–4 kg/m3.
5.2 Effect of FA
Figure 20 shows the time-dependent change of 
corrosion current density in the case W/C is 0.5 with 
FA. The corrosion starting time was steadily increased 
with increasing of FA replacement ratio, because 
increasing of FA replacement-reduced chloride ion 
diffusivity. Besides, duration of the mortar mixed with 
seawater to reach critical value of corrosion current 
density  (0.2  μA/cm2) was shorter than that with tap 
water as the same in case of BFS. 
Figure 20. Time-dependent change of corrosion current density in 
the case with FA in case W/C is 0.5.
Figure 21. Corrosion threshold chloride ion content in case of FA.
Figure 21 shows the corrosion threshold chloride content 
obtained in this article. As it could be seen, FA-replaced 
specimens had smaller corrosion threshold chloride 
content than OPC specimen as the same in case of 
BFS. As a result, in cases of FA pattern, the corrosion 
threshold chloride ion content was about 3–5 kg/m3.
6. LIFEtIME PrEDICtION
In this section, initiation and propagation periods 
against chloride attack and the initiation period 
against carbonation were calculated based on the 
aforementioned material properties and assumptions. 
6.1 Lifetime prediction against chloride attack
In this article, lifetime against chloride attack is defined 
as summation of initiation and propagation period 
against chloride attack.
For estimation of initiation periods, covering depth, 
initial chloride ion content, surface chloride ion 
content, chloride ion diffusivity, and corrosion 
threshold chloride content are required. Then with 
Fick’s diffusion equation, the periods are calculated 
when the calculated chloride content is equal to the 
corrosion threshold chloride content.
For estimation of propagation period, the corrosion 
rate and the critical amount of corrosion product, Figure 19. Corrosion threshold chloride ion content in case of BFS.
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which generates cracks in cover concrete, should be 
assumed. Then the periods are calculated when the 
amount of the corrosion product reaches to the critical 
value. In this article, amount of the corrosion product 
was calculated with the following equation (Yokozeki, 
Motohashi, Okada, & Tsutsumi, 1997):
          












where Wcr is the amount of corrosion product around 
steel bar at the end of propagation period (mg/cm2), φ 
is the creep coefficient, a is the coefficient of thermal 
expansion (=3.2), A is the corrosion angle (360°), and 
X is the shape function (covering depth/diameter of 
steel bar). The value became 53.8 mg/cm2 in the case 
of 70 mm of covering depth and 13 mm of diameter of 
steel bar.
To calculate lifetime against chloride attack, the 
environment is defined as submerged zone, and 
covering depth is defined as 70 mm.
6.1.1 Effect of BFS
6.1.1.1 Initiation period against chloride attack
Figure 22 shows the comparison between initiation 
period of concrete mixed with seawater and tap water 
with BFS against chloride attack. As shown in this 
figure, initiation period of concrete mixed with seawater 
was shorter than that with tap water. It is considered 
that seawater as mixing water induced initial chloride 
content, and shortened the duration to reach corrosion 
threshold chloride ion content. So, only considering 
initiation period, concrete mixed with seawater with BFS 
is not suitable.
Also, Figure 23 shows the effect of BFS replacement 
ratio on initiation period against chloride attack. As 
shown in this figure, 55% BFS replaced concrete when 
W/C is 0.5 shows longest initiation period regardless 
of the type of mixing water.
figure 22. Effect of mixing water on initiation period against chloride 
attack with BFS.
figure 23. Effect of BFS on initiation period against chloride attack.
figure 24. Effect of mixing water on propagation period against 
chloride attack with BFS.
6.1.1.2 Propagation periods against chloride attack
Figure 24 shows the comparison between 
propagation period of concrete mixed with seawater 
and tap water with BFS against chloride attack. As 
shown in this figure, propagation period of concrete 
mixed with seawater was longer than that with tap 
water. It is considered that low corrosion rate of 
concrete mixed with seawater using BFS expanded 
this period.
Also, Figure 25 shows the effect of BFS replacement 
ratio on initiation period against chloride attack. As 
shown in this figure, 55% BFS replaced concrete 
shows longest initiation period regardless of type of 
mixing water.
6.1.1.3 Lifetime against chloride attack
Using results of initiation period and propagation period 
against chloride attack, the lifetime, summation of 
initiation and propagation period, was investigated. The 
results are shown in Figures 26 and 27 and Table 4.
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From these results, only considering initiation period, 
concrete mixed with seawater using BFS may not 
be suitable. However, considering the summation of 
initiation and propagation periods as lifetime, concrete 
mixed with seawater had almost same or slightly shorter 
lifetime than that mixed with tap water. Especially, in 
the case of BFS 55% concrete when W/C is 0.5, the 
lifetime difference between seawater and tap water 
mixed concrete had minimum value. And the lifetime 
of concrete mixed with seawater was about 40 years.
6.1.2 Effect of FA
6.1.2.1 Initiation period against chloride attack
Figure 28 shows the comparison between initiation 
period of concrete mixed with seawater and tap water 
with FA against chloride attack. As shown in this figure, 
initiation period of concrete mixed with seawater was 
shorter than that with tap water. So, only considering 
initiation period, concrete mixed with seawater with FA 
is not suitable as the same in case of BFS.
Also, Figure 29 shows the effect of FA replacement 
ratio on initiation period against chloride attack. As 
shown in this figure, 30% FA replaced concrete when 
W/C is 0.5 showed longest initiation period regardless 
of type of mixing water.
6.1.2.2 Propagation period
Figure 30 shows the comparison between propagation 
period of concrete mixed with seawater and tap water 
with FA against chloride attack. As shown in this figure, 
propagation period of concrete mixed with seawater 
Figure 25. Effect of BFS on propagation period against chloride 
attack.
Figure 27. Effect of BFS on lifetime against chloride attack.
Figure 26. Effect of mixing water on lifetime against chloride attack 
with BFS.
table 4. Lifetime against chloride attack with BFS.
mixing water
initiation period Propagation period lifetime(total)







0.5 B55Max. 26.2 Max. 14.1 Max. 40.1







0.5 B55Max. 16.3 Max. 23.5 Max. 39.9
Min. 0 Min. 2.4 Min. 5.9
Figure 28. Effect of mixing water on initiation period against chloride 
attack with FA.
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was longer than that with tap water. It is considered 
that low corrosion rate of concrete mixed with seawater 
using FA expanded this period.
Also, Figure 31 shows the effect of FA replacement 
ratio on initiation period against chloride attack. As 
shown in this figure, 55% BFS-replaced concrete 
shows longest initiation period regardless of the type 
of mixing water.
figure 29. Effect of FA on initiation period against chloride attack.
figure 30. Effect of mixing water on propagation period against 
chloride attack with FA.
figure 31. Effect of FA on propagation period against chloride attack
6.1.2.3 Lifetime
Using results of initiation period and propagation 
period against chloride attack, the lifetime including 
initiation and propagation was investigated. The 
results are shown in Figures 32 and 33 and Table 5.
From these results, only considering initiation period, 
concrete mixed with seawater using FA may not 
be suitable. However, considering the summation 
of initiation and propagation periods as lifetime, 
concrete mixed with seawater had almost same or 
slightly shorter lifetime than that mixed with tap water. 
Especially, in the case of FA 30% concrete (0.5FA30), 
the lifetime of concrete mixed with seawater was 
about 40 years.
6.2 lifetime prediction against carbonation
In this article, lifetime against carbonation was defined 
as initiation period against carbonation. 
For estimation of initiation period, covering depth 
and carbonation rate coefficient are required. Then 
figure 32. Effect of mixing water on lifetime against chloride attack 
with FA.
figure 33. Effect of FA on lifetime against chloride attack.
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the periods are calculated when carbonation depth 
reaches the covering depth with √t method.
To calculate lifetime against carbonation, the 
environment is defined as natural environment (CO2 
concentration: 0.0315%), and covering depth is 
defined as 30 mm.
6.2.1 Effect of BFS
Figure 34 shows the comparison between lifetime of 
concrete mixed with seawater and tap water with BFS 
against carbonation. As shown in this figure, lifetime 
of concrete mixed with seawater against carbonation 
was almost same as that with tap water. 
Also, Figure 35 shows the effect of BFS replacement 
ratio on lifetime against carbonation.  Lifetime against 
carbonation decreased as BFS replacement ratio 
increased. In case W/C is 0.5 regardless of type of 
mixing water, initiation periods of OPC and BFS 40% 
concrete were longer than 100 years. 
6.2.2 Effect of FA
Figure 36 shows the comparison between lifetime of 
concrete mixed with seawater and tap water with FA 
against carbonation. As shown in this figure, lifetime 
of concrete mixed with seawater was almost same as 
that with tap water. 
Also, Figure 37 shows the effect of FA replacement 
ratio on lifetime against carbonation. Lifetime against 
carbonation decreases as FA replacement ratio 
increases. In case W/C is 0.5 regardless of type of 
mixing water, initiation periods of concrete were longer 
than 100 years.
7. EFFECt OF BFS AND FA WIth SEAWAtEr
Considering lifetime against chloride attack, maximum 
lifetime of concrete mixed with seawater using BFS 
and FA is almost same and 40 years, almost four 
times as long as that using OPC.
Figure 34. Effect of mixing water on lifetime against carbonation 
with BFS.
Figure 36. Effect of mixing water on lifetime against carbonation 
with FA.
Figure 35. Effect of BFS on lifetime against carbonation.
table 5. Lifetime against chloride attack with FA.
Mixing water
Initiation period Propagation period Lifetime(total)







0.5 FA30Max. 34.6 Max. 16.6 Max. 51.2







0.5 FA30Max. 19.3 Max. 17.9 Max. 37.2
Min. 3.5 Min. 2.4 Min. 5.9
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Therefore, there is possibility of usage of concrete 
mixed with BFS or FA against chloride attack.
Considering lifetime against carbonation, maximum 
lifetime of concrete mixed with seawater using BFS and 
FA is almost 100 years, longer than 50 years (general 
lifetime of concrete structure). Although their value is 
shorter than that using OPC, there is possibility of usage 
of concrete mixed with BFS and FA against carbonation 
if the structure does not need longer lifetime.
8. CONCLUSIONS
In this article, the following conclusions were obtained.
8.1 Main conclusions
The most important conclusion is “In some conditions, 
using seawater as mixing water in RC is possible”, 
and the conditions are as follows:
(1) In performance-based design and the lifetime 
determined by chloride attack and propagation 
periods, it is possible to use seawater and if with 
BFS or FA it is much better than with OPC.
(2) In performance-based design and the lifetime 
determined by carbonation and in this case 
initiation period, it is possible to use seawater. In 
this case, maximum lifetime of concrete mixed with 
seawater using BFS and FA against carbonation 
obtained in this article are longer than 100 years. 
Although their values are not better than that using 
OPC, there is possibility of usage of concrete 
mixed with BFS and FA against carbonation if the 
structure does not need so long lifetime.
8.2 Subconclusions about influence of BFS and FA
8.2.1 Diffusivity/permeability of materials
Usage of BFS or FA for concrete can reduce chloride 
ion diffusivity and oxygen permeability, but increases 
carbonation rate of concrete.
8.2.2 Corrosion rates of steel bars
Usage of BFS or FA for concrete can decrease 
corrosion rate of steel bar owing to their effect to 
reduce oxygen permeability.
8.2.3 Corrosion threshold chloride ion contents
Usage of BFS or FA for concrete can decrease 
corrosion threshold chloride ion contents of steel bar 
in concrete because pH of concrete decreases.
8.2.4 Lifetime
Usage of BFS or FA for concrete can expand lifetime 
of concrete against chloride attack.
On the other hand, it can shorten lifetime of concrete 
against carbonation.
8.3 Condition against the usage of seawater 
Condition with the disadvantage of usage of seawater 
is the condition where lifetime is defined as initiation 
period against chloride attack.
For example, initiation period against chloride attack 
of the BFS 70% replaced concrete when W/C is 0.7 
was 0 year, and that of FA 30% replaced concrete 
when W/C is 0.7 is about 2 years.
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Figure 37. Effect of FA on lifetime against carbonation.
